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QUESTION 1

Viktor has been asked to begin modifying the corporate Domino Web sites to adhere to XHTML standards. He has
enabled enhanced HTML generation in the application properties. When testing a couple of the page elements in the
Web browser and viewing the source, Viktor notices that tags like
 and 
 are still not correctly closed, that is,
. 

What could be the problem? 

A. This setting only applies to generated HTML, like passthrough HTML on a form. 

B. The Web closes tags that have content. Tags that do not have content are ignored. 

C. Each page element needs to be opened and saved to incorporate this new application property setting. 

D. The Web server generates valid XML, but there are exceptions. One of the exceptions ispassthrough HTML. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Marisol is designing an XPage to provide an updated user interface for the expense report form in the Travel
application. What should she do to allow the users to fill out the necessary information on the Web page? 

A. Add a custom control containing the form. 

B. Add fields to the XPage using the Create Field menu. 

C. Use the controls palette to add appropriate editing controls. 

D. Use the data palette to cause the XPage to inherit all of the fields from the form and then add appropriate styles
using CSS. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Odette is designing the index XPage that is used for navigation for her Domino application. For what purpose might
Odette use the Outline view in Domino Designer in Eclipse while working with the index XPage? 

A. To drag elements to rearrange sections and change the sequence of elements on the XPage. 

B. To drag controls from the controls palette onto a hierarchical representation of the XML source code, typically during
the initial design of the XPage. 



C. Aside from the expand and collapse icons, nothing in an Outline view is clickable. Nonetheless, the Outline view
provides an extremely usefulmeans to browse the XML elements of an XPage. 

D. The Outline view provides a hierarchical representation of the XML source code in XPages. The developer can
quickly update varioussettings from within the Outline view using right-click menu options for each element. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 4

Fiona would like to create an XPage that would switch into edit mode. In order to allow users to edit the page she would
like to add a button to do this. How should she set up the button to perform this action? 

A. XPages cannot be opened in edit mode. 

B. No button needs to be added, XPages are opened in edit mode by default. 

C. In the Properties tab, select "simple action", click "add action"; in the dialog, select Document for Category, select
"Change document mode"in the "action" field, and then select "auto edit" in the "Document mode" field. 

D. In the Event tab, select "simple action", click "add action"; in the dialog, select Document for Category, select
"Change document mode" inthe "action" field, and then select "auto edit" in the "Document mode" field. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 5

Tom added a button to an XPage and a Simple Action. Tom chose "Basic" as the category, so he can select "Execute
Script" to execute a script. What are the options that Tom will find under the "Language" section? 

A. JavaScript(server side), LotusScript 

B. JavaScript(server side), Expression Language(EL) 

C. JavaScript(server side), Expression Language(EL), Custom 

D. JavaScript(server side), Expression Language(EL), LotusScript 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 6

Michael is creating an XPage for his company\\'s satellite tracking application. The XPage is bound to the satinfo form
as a data source that contains basic information about the requested satellite. There is also a custom control on the
XPage that is bound to the maintenance form as a data source, which displays information about the satellite\\'s



maintenance history. When Michael adds a submit button to the XPage, he wants the data entered into either section to
be saved to the appropriate form. 

What does Michael need to do to accomplish this? 

A. Click the submit button, then select the events view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click "Add Action".
Select "Save Data Sources". 

B. Click the submit button, then select the actions view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click"Add Action".
Select "Save DataSources". 

C. Click the submit button, then select thedata view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click "Add Action". Select
"Save Data Sources". 

D. Click the submit button, then select the properties view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click"Add Action".
Select "Save DataSources". 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 7

Arthur wants to change the look of his entire XPages application. What can he do to accomplish this task? 

A. Create a theme and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default theme on the Basics
tab of the Applicationproperties. 

B. Create a theme and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default theme on the XPages
tab of the Applicationproperties.Click here to input option. 

C. Create a Style Sheet resource and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default style
sheet on the XPages tabof the Application properties.Click here to input option. 

D. Create a Style Sheet resource and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default style
sheet on the Basics tab ofthe Application properties.Click here to input option. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 8

Rebecca has a Rental XPage that updates an underlying document in the database. As the user leaves each field on
the XPage, Rebecca wants the underlying document fields to be updated. What can she use to accomplish this task? 

A. Add an Update Data simple action to the Rental XPage onModify event. 

B. Add a Modify Field simple action to the Rental XPage QuerySave event. 

C. Add an Update Field simple action to the Field core control onExit event. 

D. Add a Modify Field simple action to the Edit Box core control onBlur event. 



Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 9

Marta needs to store a value and reuse it throughout the life of each Web user\\'s interaction with her XPages
application. How should she set the property named itle to enior Project Manager? 

A. sessionScope.Title= "Senior Project Manager" 

B. applicationScope.Title= "Senior Project Manager" 

C. sessionScope.setValue("Title", "Senior Project Manager") 

D. applicationScope.setValue("Title", "Senior Project Manager") 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 10

Emma is writing code to validate the input of various fields on her Courses Xpage. In her JavaScript code, she needs to
access the actual field object to examine it for content. What function should she use to get the field? 

A. getElement 

B. bindElement 

C. getComponent 

D. bindComponent 

Correct Answer: C  

 

QUESTION 11

Sawyer wants to display the contents of the family members field, which contains multiple values, as a list on his
contacts XPage. Which control would allow Sawyer to display multiple values in a field as a list? 

A. Use the repeat control 

B. Use the table control 

C. Use the panel control 

D. Use the database control 

Correct Answer: A 



 

 

QUESTION 12

Elizabeth has added a button to her XPage and wants to add custom JavaScript to the onclick event of that button.
Where can she do this? 

A. In the Events view 

B. In the Editor view 

C. In the Outline view 

D. In the controls palette 

Correct Answer: A 
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